
留学生个人简历
International Students Resume

姓名
Full Name

中文
In Chinese

照片
Photo

（可不用贴相片）

英文
In English

国籍
Nationality

护照号码
Passport No.

出生日期
Date of Birth

出生地点
Place of Birth

性别
Sex

专业

Major
会何种语言
Languages Spoken

职业
Profession

原国家永久家庭地址及电话
Address in homeland & home phone

电话及邮箱
cell phone Number & E-mail

教育背景 Education background

年度(从**年至**年)
Years(from which year to which year)

就读学校

School
备注

Remarks

September, 2008-June, 2014 ****Primary School Guangzhou, China

September, 2014-June, 2017 ****Middle School Guangzhou, China

September, 2017-June 2019 **** High School Guangzhou, China

September, 2019-June 2021 **** vocational college Guangzhou, China

工作经历 work experiences

1. From Month/year to Month/Year, I worked in *** company (organization name) as **** (work position).
The company is in ***,***(the region and country of the company )

申请人签字
Applicant signature

代办人签字

Agent signature
签字日期
Date of signature

我承诺遵守中国的法律且学习期间不在中国工作. 我承诺尊重中国文化并遵守学校规章制度. 如果我不履行义务,
将承担一切可能的后果.
I promise to comply with the Chinese laws and won’t work in China. I will respect the Chinese culture and
abide by the school regulations. If I failed to perform my obligation, I shall take all possible consequences.

Carrie
 Please fill in the form by typing to make sure that it is clear enough. After you finish it, please check that all the information is correct. If no problem, please print it , sign and scan it in the format of “pdf” and send the digital version to the following email address: fao3@gdufe.edu.cn

Carrie
Include all your study experience with the organization you study with and the regions of the organization. In the left column of “Remarks’, please fill in the country and region where your school was. You need to include the month and year in this section and there should not be any gap over 6 months between the years. For example: You can't go like 2001.3-2005.3, 2007.6-2009.6. It means there were years and months missing here.It begins with your primary school

Carrie
You need to include the month and year in this section and there should not be any gap over 6 months between the years. For example: You can't go like 2001.3-2005.3, 2007.6-2009.6. It means there were years and months missing here.2. If no working experiences, please fill in “ No working experiences“


